
Samantha is beast as a music business newbie. she has attacked every

department that has been put in her path, leading to a surprising level of

success. through her blog ThatGirlInThesweats powered by sj unlimited, she

has dedicated her time to offering her knowledge, experience, and

thoughts to those who are interested in Breaking into the music business. 

 

Samantha holds a degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management with a

minor in Event Leadership from Temple University, as well as a Music Business

Specialization Certificate From Berklee College of Music, a Music Industry

Essentials Certificate from NYU Tisch Clive Davis Institute, and a Music

production certificate from 1500 Sound academy. and is currently

working on multiple other industry related programs.

 

Samantha's ultimate goal is to be qualified to oversee the work of any

department on any given project effectively, She has zero interest in being

put in a box. Over the past 5 years, samantha has been involved in Events

(Planning, Budgeting, Vendor Management for 25-1500 Attendees) concert

promotions, tour travel coordination, talent management, independent

label administration, artist marketing & Branding, creative copywriting,

A&R Admin, Marketing, Artist and Label Services, music video production,

and artist/talent relations. she hopes to shift her career in a direction of

Touring/Events/Road Management and executive producing Music as she

progresses. samantha has acted in various roles on the projects of g

herbo, biggie babylon, Bosswood, tiedye ky, twista, Spillage

village/earthgang, k camp, jacquees, fabo, justin rarri, and young dolph;

as well as assisting with promotions through live nation for over 50

concerts and Comedy Shows.

 

Samantha Is currently acting as manager to Isabella Armina (a social

influencer, Comedian, actress, model and independent music artist from

Philadelphia). She is also building out SJ Unlimited's "Executive Fan

Consulting" sector, offering services in all  departments, utilizing ideas

from the perspective of a Member of an artist's fanbase.
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